Congratulations to all!

Phil Ammerman - Mr. Personality
Pete Miller - Most Improved
Robert Slak - Trainer's Award
Craig Mueller - Gold Glove

OTHER AWARDS GIVEN

2012 Fantasy Camp
Pete Parker - Batting Champ

In baseball, Catfish Hunter and Billy Williams were elected to the Baseball Hall of Fame. The Minnesota Twins beat the Los Angeles Angels 6-4 and were crowned 2012 Champions.

In 1987, we learned of the passing of Laura Davies, respectively. In tennis, Ivan Lendl won the Men's Year-End Championship and Navratilova won the Women's US Open. In basketball, the Los Angeles Lakers won the NBA Championship, while the Indiana Pacers were crowned 1987 NBA Champions.

In motor racing, Bill Elliott won the Daytona 500, and Al Unser won the Indy 500. In football, The New York Giants won the Super Bowl, completing the Top 5 singles on Billboard's Hot 100 chart in 1987.
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